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College News

Connecticut
VOL. 16, No.3

DEB A TING CLUB
GAINS INTERCOL·
LEGIA TE RECOGNITION
Scottish Debate Scheduled For December 11th
Connecticut College is being noticed
in the intercollegiate
world as a debating
college of first rank.
This
week the Club received two new challenges-one
from Middlebury College
and another from Boston University.
Letters were also received from Delta
Sigma Rho. the honorary international debating Ir-a.t.ei-n ity enclosing a copy
of' their constitution that we may consider joining
it, and from Geneva,
SWitzerland, offering helpful material
if we should again debate the subject
of Women in Industry.
All or which
points to the fact that we are being
recognized as having debating ability
worthy of attention.
The biggest feather in our cap is
the coming debate with the Scottish
team which is scheduled for Decembel' 11th.
'.rhe Scottish team represen.ts the
Stu'dents
Representa.tive
Councils of Scotland and comes to us
thl'ough the National Student Federation of America.
The subject is, Resolved: "that this meeting affirms its
belief in the principles and practices
of democracy."
The debate is of exceptional
interest
in othe1' respects
than its international
flavor.
It will
be the first time that Connecticut has
had a split debate--that
is, the Scottish team is split on the motion, and
one connecth.:ut
speaker
aHu
one
Scotti,sh ~pea.k·e~·will compose a .tealTL.
The two m€,n fo'r the Sco:btish team
who \\~ill d'ebate here are MI'. John M.
lIrfu.cOO1·mackof Gl~ow
University
and 1\h... Norman A. B. Wilson of St.
Andrews University.
'11his means ihat no set outline fOrl'
the spe~hes -can ,be prepare'd pl"eviouS'~
ly--amd not unti:l the af-t'EWnOjdn
of the
debate can the pr'8semtation of matelrial be pkunned.
As a 'I'lesult" illJ~
for.mality and spon1aneioty will 0haracterize the debate.
It is a l1o-deci,s:'o-n drebate which is of interest, an!d
fjnallly it is O'ur second d8l'bate with
men, although sometime in NovembeT
we hope to hold a dual ,debaJte on the
same swbject 'at New London amd at
Hartford with the me.n of Trinity Col,lEge. Six girls will campose the ,team
for this de!bate--two and orue alternate
to be used at Trinity, and <twoan.d one
alternrute to- ,speak heT€!. mrom this
team. al'l weU-trained im ,the 'l'rinHy
debate, will be 0hO~"entwo, to compose
the tea.:m for the Scotland d81bate.
Tryouts faT these debates 'will be
held thlis 'coming week.
Because ,debating is Connecticut's
only intercollegiate
activity and. because OiUr debating tea,ms have- won
fo'r the co'lle,ge such a pronounced osuccess, resulting
in recognition
of our
a'bility in the wOTld..of affairs, these
(Colltinulld on page 4, column 2)

LAMENTATION
,"Vhat good are Senior P.rivileges
To anyone like me?
For though I reach my box unsca.thed
No mail there is foc me.
And if I use the "Senior walk"
I enter as ,before;
I have to mix with common folk
To have them hold the door.
Arrdl when

I walk the curbstones
To impress the passers-by,
I just can't keep my balance
No matter how I try!

We -should have had OUTprivileg-es
While we were young and sprightly;
I've grown so old a'TI.dfeeble now
I just cam't use thean dghHy.

NEW

PRICE

LO)!DON,

GANG LIFE IN GREAT CITI~
Dr. Frederic M. Thrasher to Speak at Convocation
Tuesday,
will speak

October

21st, Dr. 'ptrrasher-

Citizenship,

which

is

to

be

heJLd on

campus on October 21st and 22nd. The
g e.nerad su'oject
for oonstderatton
at
the meetings of this citizenship -school
is: "ChiJ'd Delinquency".
As a 'teacher
of Socroaogv Dr. Thrasher has been associated with Ohio State tjnaversttv, De
Paw Lrntversttv,

the University

of Chi-

cago,
Indiana.
University,
j ninots
'weetevan University.
He is now associate professor of Educational
Sccl ol ogy art New YOrk University.
He
is connected with Iead'i'ng namional organizations in the fields. of education
and sociology, amd is an associate editor of the JOltnlal of Educational Sor;iology

and of the Social Science Maga:illc.
He
author of The Gally--A
Study ot
1,313 Gallgs in Chicago.
He is 3. memberof Pr-esident Hoover's White House
Conference on Child Health and Protection.
Newspaper readers are familiar with
the sporadtc flaming of gang warfare
in Crucaxo.
What are the conditions
that lie back at these outbreaks
O'f
crime?
ToOanswer
the question, Dr.
't'hrastiec's
investigation
of gang life
offers spectnc facts.
Dr-. Thrasher
liv-ed with gangsters,
tntervtewed
their leaders, became intimately
acquainted
with gang
bfe
"from th-e inside.".
In his lecture, he
wt.lt attempt to explain the .psycholcgy
of the gnnste'r ; he w ll'l trace the widespr-ead ramifications
of ga.rrg d o.m-e--In
org'andz ed crime, politics and bootlegging--and
will suggest a remedy.
is the

in the College gymnasium
on "Gang Life in Great Cities" and his
per-rormence wilt also serve as a nrumbel' in. the program 'Of the OO'Jloectlcut
League of Women Voters' School of
I

Plato Had His School at
Athens

Who's Who Among
Alumnae

We Have Forum

Edith Allen is now Mrs. Donald B,
MacDiarmid of the Naval Air Station
at Pensacola, Florida.
Marion Allen is teaching
algebl'a
and history at the Plainfield
High
School, Central Village, Conn.
Norinne Auger is e.mployed in the
Personnel 'Office of G. Fox and Co.,
Department
Store, 206 'Walden St.,
West Hartford,
Conn.
Katharine
L. Bailey is studying at
O:,io State University.
He,· ail'dres<j is
186 16th Ave" Columbus, Ohio,
Dorothy M. Barre.tt is at Columbia
University, studying [,or her M. A.
Lelia V. Benedict is in the Trust
Department
of the
Hartford
City
Trust Co.
Helen I...Benson is workJing in the
Pr,oof and Editorial
Department
of
the Harvard' University Press.
Ma1'garet L. Brewer
is teaching
English at the William H. Hall High
School, Vlest Hartford, Conn.
Frances C. Brooks is now assistant
to the buyer of misses' dresses, Crawford Hollidge, Boston.
Ruth R. Brown is doing secretarial
and office work at the Yale Health
Department.
Helen E. Burhans
has announced
her engagement to Kingdon A. Bishop
of Syracuse, N. Y. They will be mar~
ried in the spring and will live in
Detroit, Mich.
Mary J. Cary is Student Dietitian at
the University of Pennsylvania
Hospital in philadelphia.
Evelyn P. Clark. is the Girl Reserve
Secretary of the Y. W. C. A. at Morristown, Penn.
Sara Diescher
is taking
a secretarial course at the Carnegie Institute of Technology.
Dorothy M. Feltner is Secretary to
the Director
of the School ()f Contemporary
Arts and Crafts,
Grand
Central Pa.lace, New York City.
Ruth Ferguson is teaching physical
ed'ucalion in a private school at Verbank, N. Y.
Helen Flinner is teaching
English
in the Milford High School.
Jennie
M. Gada
is Teacher
of
Italian and French
in the Westerly
High School at Westerly, R. 1.
Marion Geer is teaching Music, and
Literature,
at Stratford,
Conn.
Isabel Dunham Gilbert is studying
at
the
McGill University
Medical
School.
Elizabeth
S. Glass is a student at
the
Theological
School,
Chicago,
Illinois.
Eleanor
Tyler is doing secretarial
woOrk in a raJddo axlvertising company
in New York.
Constance Green an.d FamilY Y.oung
are to 'begin wcrrk in Lord & 'l'aylor'8
in Novem'ber.

What makes Ufe worth living?
Are
[rankness,
friendship
and fraternj'ty
:pins t:heLmportal1Jt things?
Or aTe
,the worth whdle factors mad-e of a
mor,e end uring faJbdc?
Is sorrow of
any im:portance in fonming character?
Does the theory t'hat litfe is a perpetual
struggle inspire or discQlurageo the- in~
dividual?
Of what adva,n.tage is a
li.nawloogeo of art and ;religion.
Th€'t~
amd similiar questions we-r,e diiS'Cussed
at Forum whic'h met Sunday evening
in Knowlton Salon.
Barbara Johnson
'32, led the meeting, ,opening irt. wirth a
i,ew we'll cllose-n thorught-induc1ng
questians.
The question
of success
a nd failure as a .directing force in life
was taken up witlh great interest
and
aviJd,ly discussed from all IPOilllDso.f
view. One OIpinion 'Was that we nev€'!'
entirely fail.
Th,e O1pinions as 00 what are the
really worth whlil'e things in life were
varioo and ranged frOlm Art ami Re~
1igion to COl1Jtinual st·ruggl-e, 'high
ideals:, and uncertain goal Rind sorrow.
J.t was gene-rally concedoo that on.e O!f
the most important
things in li:te i.s
the point of view of the indlvid'Ua:I,.
This would rnaturally be d'ifferent for
each ,perSO'll. Whoere one pe.1'SOin
woulod
be happy dn s.tri'ct conformation to so'"
cia! 'Con'Vention~ anotlh.er would have
his incr,easing pll'rpose entirely in radi~
cal theories.
It is this personal' eLement amd the l'Ies'Ulting variety of individ'ual concepts that makes the qu.es~
tion, Whaf..makes ute worth wkilll, OTheod'
the moffi.interesting, aJl~vays debatRlbler,
never to /be settled topics that a discussion gl'OUP can choose.
Involving
so Large a field a& it do-es the quesUon
leadg intn maiJlYvital points of discus~
sion and oopenlS'up many interesting
argwme.nts ulpon su.bjects ,oIf fundamental importance.
One serious drawback in the discussion Sunday evening was the coIlJfusion
as t,o the m,eaning of terms.
One individual's oonception of S'()rrow is entirely fOl'eign ,to the meaning which a
seconrd individual
attaches
to the
word,. T,hree peo'])le had three differ~
ent rdeflnitions; one ,thing nnly they all
had in common-they
were all thinking
about sorrow. Dr. Jl,1:orrisS'Uggested the
(Continued on page 2, column 2)
Members at large for the House of
Representatives
have
been elected.
They are as follows:
Winthrop-Dorothy
Thompson.
Blackstone--Alice
Russell.
Plant-Katharine
Shultis.
Knowlton--Mary
Kavanaugh.
Branford<--Vivian Noble.
Commuters--Mary
Allen.

FIVE

CENTS

DR. ERB REVIEWS
HIS YEAR AWAY
FROM US
"It Is Great To Be Back"
To one, who for a long period of
years, has been accustomed
1'0 the
ordered routine or academic life, the
first sensation, when begmnang a pro ...
longed vacation, is one of bewtl'derment, coptousty mixed wirth that "letdown" feeling which comes when you
hav-e nothing -par-ttcu lar- 11:0 do. When
the reason for the vacation is the OVeTlong conttnuance
of the routine, Ibot:h
sensations are 'aggravated.
So, when
the time came ror- Conege to reopen.
we resolutely itu rned, our lbacks 'upon
the anureenente of the Campus and
took to the tall mountains
of New
Hampstitrec-c-cr,
more- coreectfv, to the
tall hills, for 'Our fir-st. stay was in the
cnarentne "name-sake" village of New
London, N. H.
Here, as' .thoug-h to
make us feel more, at 'home, there is
also
a woman's
coueee (Oolby) ,
younger and more modest than ours.c-.
in fad, it is 'Only Iru its second or third
year as a Junro'r Codleg e and stHl 'C'on~
tAnues the llJPper grades of the Academy from which dt grew.
But ill h-as
made a fine beginning, is attractin,g a
good type. of gltrl, and looks [orwarid
to thl€- ultimate goal of bei,ng a Gradle
A Senior Colleg,e, in goo'd and regoular
b"tWnding. Like C. C., it '11M had 1.'0
~'esort to off-eaTIlIPrus'ho'uses to take
oo're of the ove-rfI0l\V,and last OctO!berr
grounJd was Ibroken ifor a 'briok doMni,tory, si·l1lce'completed. to be 'o.pen€!dto
the students this year.
OUi"stay in New Lonc'lo,n was most
swlisfactory, for we re;madn.ed seV'era1
w·eek.s, .through the time orf the most
gorgeous Autumn fo.Iia.ge we have eVeT
seen'. Kefurs'arge and
Sunapee
amd
Ragged Mo'Untain anld the lesser hiLls
and valleys were a many-co'l'ored rug,
'Of which 've cO'uld n,ot see enlOugh.
However, the first snow f'e1l in the
White Mountains, and' we could not
Iresist the temptation
to go North, ,to
see Mt. Washington,
with the most
fascimuting
po,wdered-wig!
Finally,
when
,the weather
becarne
severra
enough. to' demand Winter ga.ron.enls,
we re:lU'C/tamtly~eat a retreat to BostOI1l, wher,e the
orcheS'tl'a am·d. other
musical deNghts held us for awhiJIe.
In the ·meantime" the ur,g-:e to use
spaTe hours constru.ctive1y had Ibeen.
growing, and we .est'a'bllishe.d Wint€rquar.t8<rS"in New YOork,'where it was
pos:sibl'e to be near l'ibrariet;t pUblish('"r~, wnd, of coorse, theaters
and CIO!llcerts.
Comsidering tha,t it was a. "~-est.year", it was quite busy ,enough, tOOugh
the seJl'se of freedo.m from. rOlUtine
l;:ept it from making Iinroads u,pon the
nervou;s vita:lity. We saw ,many C. C.
girls frOtm time to time, also ren'eweid
very
pleasantJy
our c'omtacts with
students £rom other imsti.tuti:ons whicfu
we 'had served' before com1ng here.
New Y'O'rk seems a strange place. to
go for a rest" yet, to one who knows
the city, I helieve it is ideal.
It is so
imjpersonal ·that one ocan do as one
pl-eases more nearly ·than lMlywhere
else.
After the musical season, was over,
late in March, we gratified a life:-"long
ambition -to go South whi!le our friemds
wo-rke<1! So, via the- Clyde LinJe to
Charleston, and Jacksonvitle,
we went
to Florida. U\pon the arlvice of friends,
we "Bused"
thro'll!51h Florida
Rind
forund it an id,eal means of tramqportation., especially as w,g 'did l11'otwant to
drive our own car.
After a moruth in
Florida, the
temperature
began
to
mount,
so we turn'ed
noOrthward,
-"\P6ll1'ding
a week 0'1 more in and about
Ashevine a'TId ano.ther in Virginia.
A
secon'd period iru New Yorok, to do a
little writing, then to Washington
for
three weeks' research in the Lilbrary
of Congress.
Then, to<New York to
(Oont'inued (l~ page -4, column 1)
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EDITORIAL

---------

"College spirit" Ibas been disto.rte:d
by rthe pems olf scenrurio ,yri,ters and
su·ppOorters of "Snappy Stories" into a
crUde, rah-,rah
tYlPe o;f 'eX'Ubetranoe
which is han'm:less eruough, but pelciuliarly offending to an~ ,pers-on of
breeding or good taste.
And because
the tenn "c~llege sP!irit" has conn.e to
connote the alJtitudoe of the raccoon ...
ooaJt:ed,gum-chewing, irratio.nal un:der~
gracJjuaJte who .r,oo.llyexists only within
t.he celluloid film aOO the printed page,
A medean
collegians and the discern ...
ing
worlo. at
laIl'ge have
turn€d
"thu.mbs do,wn" o,n tthe phrase and' the
alttitudle underlying it., as being rwt .aJt
all in keeping with the sanity, poise
and sense o()fprqportion c-hal'acteri:Sti'c
Olf the g,reat majoTity of student be.havior.
But in ,d.i'scar,ding wholoesale
the lidea Oof"college :spirit" we have
lost a fitting tenn to ex!.pres'San illlt.ensely vital and real thing which we
may call the "spirit of a oo'l1ege".
Bryn
Mawr
has
its inrteIlectuaJI
standards, Skidmore its student feI:lowship, Vassar
its cosmO'Politanismthese things may be said too constitute
a summirug up of :the q'UalitJi-eswhich
flnd exJJression in their student alctivities.
The spir1t 'of a college- ls, a It'hirug
which is 'built up sl'owly and g,ra'dtually
by the attitude
and activiti'es of its
uruder-graduaJtes on the campus.
We
are too Y'Oung here at Connecticut to
be characterized
in one word "inclusiveness".
The spirit of our college
is as yet not a matter of tradition to
be absorbed faithfully by each incoming Freshman,
but it is still a growing thing-to
be what we make it.
Among .the many ideals which P.reeident MoM'ShaLl
had for this oollege, the
one perhaps most vital to him was
that we become a "singing college.".
It was with this goal iIn mind that he
instituted our annual Spring Competitive Class Sings-and
that idea is in
back of our Moonlight Sings.
It lis of stuff liJoo this that the spirit
of a college is mad.e.
We are all familiar
with the psychological efficacy
of singing-with
its J>ecmliar effect in
knitting
a group
together
d.n
the
w8.!rmthof felllowship.
To() acco.mpli.gh
the reputation
and to be the- reality of
a "sing:ing college", would be no small
step toward building up a definite Connecticut spirit.
Down Iby the iQld stone wall, when
the moon is hlgh--out
on the hockelY
field between gam.es--on
the library
st-eps each spring-in
the dining halls
at evening--anywhere
where 1t is fittin.g-Let's
Sing!
I

I

A Junior year in Spain has been successfully inaugurated at Smith College.
The students attend the University and
the Centr-o
de Est udtoa at )'[adrid.
During the summer they attend
the
summer school at Pantander, becoming acquainted wilt h Spanish life and
enjoying one or Spain'S most beautiful
seashore
towns.-HanlUnl
Bulletin,

Free Speech
(Tht> Editors of the :.Yews do not hold
tb emse!v es responsible for the opinions
expressed In this column. In order to
Insure the validity
of this column as an

organ for the expression of honest
opinion. the editor must know the names
of contributors.)
Dear Editor:
I wonder if you have ever, ar-ound
this time of year, heard a freshman
say, "Don't you think that Sophomore,
who was just talking with me, is a
peach t" Yes, I shouldn't be surprised
A Little Theatre movement, srmtttar
if you had, now yOU think it over, and
to t.he scheme employed at Harva.rd
yuu'rc probably
heard more than one
and Yale has been started at Skidfreshman say it, az that.
Which all
more conege,
"'l'he important
funcgoes to show initiation does not make
tion of this movement
will be the
all SOpho,mOT€Gand Freshmen mortal
training of actors, directors and .proenemies arter all. Now ami then it
dUCE!rS."-Skid11lorc"Ncres.
seems the question .!s .ratsed whether
initiation should be retained as a year"In
women,
intelligence,
unl:ike
ly practice at C, C. goane sav it should
beauty, grows steadily better with age"
not be, for it tends to destroy friend-William
Lyon Phelps.
uness between
the
incoming
and
-s-Pcmbroke Record.
Sophomore classes, and that it is a
How consouna!
foolish and babyish game.
As far as I can see rinitiation on-ly
An editorial In. the Barf/anl B-ulletin
tends to make the two classes better
recognizes the "blue" feeling which
acquainted wtt.h each other, and often
has swooped
down on the l'eturned
aids in forming new frien<bShips beSophomol'e, JunioT. and Sendor as the
tween giTls 0If opposite classes as weJ.l
familiar disease "th'e €lpidernic vi.l~us<Xl
as of the same class.
Any Freshman,
inactivity."
A C'Ure for this disease is
who is at least a fair sport, takes the
recommended - namely,
enthusiasm
ritual as it is meant and not as an offo·r some one thing. When' your horruefense.
As for the Sophomores, I think
"'ork and cla'S3eS are over, when some
they .have a very difficult per:forman.ce
lovely evening finds yo:u ''rdateleSlS'',
themselves.
Just
think
of the unwhen 81t thjs ,point yO'll hav'e sunJ;;: to
cracl{ed smiles t1hat have struggled
the lowest depths of depression, sta.r;t
for light. in vain.,on.. each So,ph's [ace
a sta;m'p coNection, "develop a J)'aSSion
auring In..itiation W'eek!
Did we ever
fo.l' Abraham LinlColn an'l1 hds workS",
hate a teach€ir for a few wocds·oif disc.o'llelCtcoins, four-leaf olovers Qlr unciplin.e? Them. why should we IfO.l~
wa'shed ash rtrays.-'l'cok News.
a. dislike for a gid "....
ho offers us a
few words of disci1pline when we kno·w
WeHeslelY SeniorS' are b.emoaning the
there is a larugh bemind them?
I,oss of one of their O'lltstandLng .pdviAs for in:it'ia.tion. being f'oolish and
leges.
No longer wi11 they drive their
bwbyish., if it is in any way I think that
cars around campus a.mid the envio'Us
is only a point in itS' flavor, becaus'e
gaze of undeI"Classmen, who on a
Freshoman are Ulnder the imrlroosio.n
lUtCky day, someti'lnes get a "~i.ft".
,,,hen they come to colLege that thC[y
Muoh better, say we at CO'Ilnecticut,
are too old to -ever thiruk of chiildish
never to hav'e possessed that ha.ppy
thiJngs again.
That is not so however,
privilege., 1han once to hav,e haa it and
fOT some,Hmes it's just Ume tih.ey began
then suddenly,to face a dl'-eary, CaT-less
learning there is such a thin.g as a
exlstence.-lVeflt:sley
Cofl('(JcNews.
goodl time without a boy idend -ami a
. new dres,.o;;! Besides the most po.pular
Eva LaGaJllene ha,s heen presented
middJl'e·aged peJ'so,ns are tho&e ·who
wit'll honOI'aJry .degrees fI"om Smith
still retain some ,childish ide.:'1.S
on e,OIOollege.-TVeUesh'Y Co/frue NelOs.
terta'inment.
No' matter how much a Freshma:n
Of Intel'est. to lUmde Hounds
proflesses to hate the idea of inltiwti'on,
New YOTk.-John
D. Rockefeller, if
I thtink 'She unc'ons'cio'tt'sly gets a big
it. were 'Po&Si·ble~
has money emough to
"kic!{" out of it. If the custom evetr
attenid 20,000,000 mo,vies a day for onG
stopped she would be disappointed,
year.
nevertheless,
because she would not
--.Yew Jr:rsey Collegc-Campus
News.
have had her fun with the follOWing
y-ear's Freshmen.
or if it had been
Harvard
Un'iversity refuses !fJOo
lat
stopped before she came heT.e, pel'haps
Hudy Vallee, POlPular radio crooner,
she woulM outwardly rejoice, but I am
use hoer famous songs.
The Harrvard
certain, she wo'ulid il1lWardly co,nclIUdle
Crimson says that Vallee tried uns.uc~
thi-s college was stilled a.nd dulL.
ceSS'fully to get permission too adver~
tise Harvard' sOings. He had hoped'
to make "Fair
Harvard~', "Gri.diroll1
King" and "Up the Street" as pOlPular
Catherine
Lynch '31, was elected
as he has made the "Stt'e-i'nSung"otf
President of the Education Club at its
the Urui.versity of Maine.
University
first meeting last Thursday night, Ocauthorities
!refused to make exception
tober 9. Other officers elected at this
to the col:lege rights amd did not conmeeting were:
Secretary and Treassider VaLlee's offer.
urer, Virginia Morgan '31; Chairman
'Of Entertainment,
Jane Burger '31.
It was decided that the Program Com~
mittee which is to consist of four
members-one
fI"om each Class should
The hockey sea'son has once more
be appointed by the president somebegun., wjth its regular saturday aditertime in the near future.
As this first
noon in.fOlI'"malgames. The season was
meeting was d'evoted to the election
offiC"ialtlyopenled with -el'eation of the
of officers, plans for the year have not
class -m.anrugers. Tbrose elected ·are:
yet been f,ormulated.
The club which
Senior Mana.gea--Elizabe.th
Metzger.
is conducted
by members
of the
Junior Manager-Jerry
Butler.
classes in education, child psychology,
Sqpho-more Manager-HaJrriat
Klss~
and. mental measurements
meets once
IeI'.
a month.
The next meeting will be
Manager fOT the Freshmen~Jerry
during the first week of November.
Lo.wden.
It is hoped
that
many more wilt
attend.
Every Saturday afternoon all ,those
interested in piaying hockey, whether
or no.t t.hew are taking it as their FaJ1
THE MAN IN THE MOON
sport, are invited to partieipate in the
practice
games.
Take advantage
of
Whenever the moon .travels over the
the -extra rpraJctioo an.d also 1'b-e'up:porsea
tu.nity fOT new fr::iendsh1ps, fOor exIt causes the tide to rise
hi~ir.a:ting exercise in the open air, and
And we marvel to see the waves refor rediscovering the ideals instilled in
spond
the practice of go-o.d cIoean sport.
To a stimulus out of the skies.

Education Club

Hockey Season Begins

PLATO HAD IDS SCHOOL AT
ATHENS
(Concluded from page 1, column te)
solution. at the end IOf the mee.tJingit is 'Ol1ly when we cam. get pe()ple together on the level of thOOlght that we
can come to d.efinite conclusions,

Well, Ch1dnoff's the man in tha moon,
my dear',
And he crosses our c3.mIPus each
year
And we marvel each time as he passE!S
,by

T{).see the waves appear.

DEAR DAISY
Dear Daisy:
Weather is the sort of subject that
a girl who Knows her Emily Post r-eSE::rn~5for those inti-mate
little moments w-h ic h, along with head colds
and specials, come scattered through
every "conttcn goiIs" lifetime-and
not, as Ned \Yaring
crooned
on
squeaky vtcs, two years ago "Once in
a Lifetime" either!
Such moments as
require
the delicate
finesse of our
famo-us Maxwell
House Coffee dbplomat are made for atmospheric
reneetrons-c-the
Murad advertiser
canigh t
the sp lt-It exactly.
Pressed for week-enid expenses-and
tr-ain conductors are so aosonutetv oblivious of sex appeal-you
are forced
to break to a Dad, aIready primed to
write a book on lV/len ·is en: Allowancc
.'·ot all d llou;allcei'-that
you have again
over-dr-awn your- account at the oank.
Or eomrorteotv plopped down wtt.h a
package of Luck lee at hand and the
fir-st puff cia-chng
over yo-ur- waterwave, you look up to greet the unexpected visit of a PuritamnicaJ
Aunt,
,Presid-ent of :the W. G. T. U. In catH~tl'(),phes like ,these what better than
a timely obsoe.rvation on the heat ou:
that it looks lil;;:€> rairu?
And nQi\V,my dear, I must teal' to
dig my slickel' out of its thl'ee weeks'
ca.ptivity, fot' I am almost sure that for
the fil'St time since SClptemJber 24th it
L~going to rain.
Devotedly,
DAPHNE.

Reverend Gilkey On "The
Good Life"
Rating as relatively ·unimportant in
pel'manent value curriculum, a.thietics,
[tnid the a.cquis.ition o,f facts fro'm our
college y-ears; and s'tressing the aJttainment of a point of vierw and t!he gaining of a pers'pective, Rev. Charl'es W.
Gilkey addressed the- vesper service O,n
Sunday, Od'o'ber 12th, on rthe dLffel'entiatioJn between th-e oper-rnanent
and the p-erisable in ,our oollege, life.
He lbegarn hils tall{: with a pal'able of
thoe tree, whioch when burned, leaves
only carbon, the· I100t havi!ng disapl::oeared i'llto the air as gas.· The CM"bon whJch l'emains is not, as one 'might
suppose, .coTnjposed of material which
the tree has gained Nom the soil in
which it was ro'oted, but is rather the
l'e-mainl(},er of what iIt has gathered
f!'Om the
air
through
its leaves.
Twenty-five
yealJ'S a.fter graduation
f,'om college o,ur education will he re~
du-c.e<d to mere. ashes.
While
OUT
classes, o'u'r libra.ri-e-s, and o'Ur laboratori'6S are indespensWble- to growth,
they arn strangely l1:empoTary. Alumnae wouJtd undoubtedly ft'unk the. final
examinations
1hey passed brillian1ly
liwenty-five years earlier.
The sa.me
cOlndition prevails in the fiE'ild of athletics.
Th.e accuracy, control and endurance built 'Up SQo 'patienl1:ly dejpatrt
the alumna, when a.ttention is directed
to othe'r things; and athIe-tic €.Xperie-nces b-ecom,e mer'6ly ashes tha:t g>lo;w
with happy me.tnOlries. During
our
college days, most of us engage 'O'll'rselves 1n a surprising number and va~
rierty of occupa.tions.
We write sonnets, plays, and editorial's; run clubs,
elections,
classes, or whoJe studelOJt
l:o'dies. Yet a few years after }e~J.Ving
colleg-e an'd attending to business thds
surprisilng versatility is gone.
The real things to be gained .frrom
college---aquig.jtions which do not tade
Quickly away upon leaving the alma
marter are enthusiasms,
a point of
virew, and a. perspective on the values
of life. This is absorbed only from
th-e atmosphe.re of the plwce, and it is
abso;rbe<l to keep.
In this reSpect, the
pe.rsonal 1nfluence of our teachers
is
not to be underestimated.
It is a contact with personalities that make and
catTy on co·Ueges. That which onie ha'S
made one's own, "Outof a wo!t'-dof truth
and beauty and go,o'Clness,is one's own
to keep.
Summing
it 'reU up, Dr.
Gilkey used the words
of Paul"While we look not at thin;gs which
at'e -seem,'but at things
which are not
seem, for things 'Seen are temlPo.raJ, but
things not seen are eterna;1."

CONNECTICUT

COLLEGE

Sun,·iUon,~Tucs.· Wed,

When Girls Were Girls
Quoted
(From

"QUIET

STREET"

By :'lichael Ossorgen
Dial Press, $2.50
jntereet.vig
to us today
is the
story of revoluntionary
Russia, for it
presents a picture of a curious. and
little known country.
The center of
the story is the home of a proressor in
Moscow and what goes on ar-ound that
house during the days of the Revctu1ion and afterwards
under the Communtst government.
Although
all Lhe

horror of the revotutron is' presented,
1he end of the book leaves one with
It feeling
that the revolution was of
small part in all the greatness lY.f the
universe.
Iocr Ossorg'en has tried to asstgn war
and revo Iutron to cnetr- proper place,
and has given his maim constderatton
to the fundamental things of life.
Astavtev savs of life in Russia, "Life at

present is such that is you escape n-om
it roe a moment it will escape from you
for daye. If one wants to s-urvive one
has got to' cling to ure-c-scrambte up
a.n d push the others off the step, jik.e
om a tram."
Ossorcen su.rmcrts no pouticat party
in Russia, he present's th-e situation
there today in a detached
but vivid
style, and with perception..

"BLOWING

CLEAR"

By Jloseph C. Lincoln
Ap'P1etDn, $2,.50
Produ.cing th,e same tone -that has
I)(~l-VadedIlls othoer novels Joseph Lincoln ha.s in Bfol/;ing Crear written am enltertaining.
story .about Cape Cod, a
story that is well put together.
After many yea.rs sperut ruway from
his .native villa.ge, Joihn He..'Lth returns
to Nautllcook and becom'eS a mysteTY
to his neighbors
who can nnd out
llOthing about the years hoewas away.
One day he a;ppears with a boy whO'
calls him "uncle".
The story comes
t.o its conc1usiOin wi,th J,ohn Heath's
happi'Thess brough t abo,ut by love.
A readable, well wl"ittetn .tale wirth a
Lincoln, and a O<l<p.e.
Cod taste, Blowing
Olear is good readihg.

"EARLY

MOON"

By Carl Sandlburg
I-Iwrcourt, Brace and Co., $2.50
Early
jJJOOI~ is a colle-etio'll of Carl
Sandburg's
po.ems selecte.d
by the
autho>r (or young peOlple. It corutains
A Short ']'alk on Poett·y by Sandbilrg am,d
very
fitting
drawings
by
James
Dougherty,

----MARGARET
AYER

BARNES

An inte.resting criticism a:nd l'e[.lort
oJ an interview with Margaret
Aye:r
Barntes was published in a recent issue
of the Boston TraTlscript.
We print below a ;I',esume of the article:
The succesS" with 'which h-er first
novel Yea-t·s of Grace hrus met must
not. be considered as hinging upon' the
fact tha.t Mrs. Barnes' plays, The Age
of ImlOccl1cc and Dishonored Lady have
been successful on the stage.
For the
book stands on its own merits.
It is a quiet book, l\!rs. Ban'nes' flret
novel, but she ,is"a vivid personaJi.ty.
How she fir.st began to write is intere.sNng-she
-lo,ok it up for her own
amusement!
In an automobile- accilden.t in :F'lJ:'Ian'Ce
Mrs. Barnes was se.riOfUslyinjured and, after spending several weeks in a hospital abroad, she
r-etu[["ned to this coruntry to spend five
mont.hs in bed with a broken back in
a cast.
It was at thbs time that, und€il'
the necessity for amusing herS'elf she
look 'Up wiritimg sto-ries that would interest her friends.
Convinced. by the
peop-l.e who pead her stories thaJt they
shOluld be lPub'lished, she sent them

Tate and Neilan

rrom News, 1920

the standpoint

Ladies'

of little sister)

There is no doubt in my mind that a
college ed ucatton Js very valuable.
1
remember very Ittt.le about my odder
sister before she went away, but now
that she is home I can see great tmurovement.
Mother and Dad say it is
because of her college education.
The
fudge. she makes Is 'wonderful!
In
fact, all her cooking is fine, She makes
things now wtthout a r-ecipe, and uses
any utensils that are handy, nart-ntes,
screw drivers,
or fountain
pens, it
matters not.
Then, too, she. says, she
has really learned to dance. That ds
a great asset in any woman's life,-to
know how to dance well!
I aho ug h t
she danced nicely before she left home,
but according to sister, there is not.hing- like experience in college to aid
good dancing.
(I guess she had lots
of practice
n-om the looks of her
xremorv Book, wtucb is just full of
dance programs).
Sister's clothes are a marvel to me.
I never cease to won-der how she gets
into them and makes them look as she
does. She'll take a piece- of satin and
another of tulle. 'Put t.hem together',
and, behold, -an
adoraJble evening
dress. I know she never knew h ow to
do that berore she left. 'Ehen, too,
there are. the- men who come to see
her.
She met them all when she- was
at college. I think every gil,l should
go to college to find a man to marry,
a rud by learning how to cook and dress.
to pnepare herself for her ruture life.
E. M. '24.
to the best-paying macaztne in New' lO'I'I( a.n'd was surprised
by an acceptance.
Mrs. Bas-nee grew up in the Oh tcag o
(1)f the
nineties tbnt
she pictures Jon
J'"/:(U"S
of
Grace.
Her
siste!!', Mrs'.
Kellogg Fail'banks,
is also an authoress and wrote The COllrtlands
of
TVashill,fllo1l- Sqlwre,
'J'hc Smiths
andl Idle
Hands.
Mrs. Balmes admits that she
put much of herself and her life- into
)7C((-rS of
Grace and that
she en~oyed
writing it 'because I't brought ba.cJ( to
h.er the days of he-r childhood.
Her
sto'ry is thwt of her own reaction' to
Chioago.
She says off heir book, "People have- said that there al'e nO' strong
passions in my book, but there are
many lives which co:ntain no Slbrong
pass-janoS. Bo'nedorn Is the evil which
man.y 'person'S suffer fl"om, just 'as I
hav,e. mad!e it in my book."
Mrs. Ba:rne.s took up writing .plays
just as cas1.la:lly as she 'bega.n writin.g
stories. Having a.lways wanted to dramatize the 'J'hc A.qe of bmoccnce,
she
wroot.ethe first act just for the f'Bln of
compoSoing the dialogue and then, upon
the advic'e of 1\·fr.Edward Sheldon, she
procured the- <rights and set to work in
earnest.
She h:as had Mr. Sheldon as
collaborato:r in ""riting all -her pla';Y5,
and this probably a'cco:1lJIll.sfor the
noticeable
diffe.rences
Ibetween
her
novel and her plays.
In !meaking ,of
het' stage SlUccesses"l·lrs. Ba'rne.s said,
''I've bee.n lucky all along in getting
the break'S", a.rud this stateme.nt
is
quite correct, (or since she ,began he.r
writilng -career she has had' everything
,,'he has wr,itten puiblished..
Like Jane in J'ears of Gra,ce M~.
Barnes went to Bryn Mawr and married -after three y.ears spent art:. home,
She has three sonS'. She describes her
hO'me as a tytPica'l brownstoJlB- house
filled "\vith boo'ks and the "upstaiTs
ravaged by boys."
Home womeTll, Mrs. Barnes believes,
have the advamtage in writing tor theiY
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NEWS

LEATHER COATS
MARK CROSS GLOVES
KISLAV GLOVES
FELT HATS

with

Ohnrtes Rogers, HeJen Kane,
Vtctor :t\!OOI'C,Mal-garet Breen
AT THE OOZY
Phone
73
CROW
5847
State

State Street

The Mariners Savings
Bank

THE SPORT SHOP
GOWNS
WRAPS
SPORTS

NEW LONDON, CONN.

STATE
Next

STREET

to Post

Office

CHARGE AOOOUl\"TS L"l\'"VITED

"The Bank of Cheerful Service"

Plant

Building,

Phone

THE WOMAN'S SHOPPE
GOWNS

WEAR

AND COATS

New London

8647

MARY ELIZABETH
SALON

BEAUTY

Wa.ving,
Hair
Tinting,
in All Lines of Beauty
Culture
Depar-tment
of Hydrotherapy
and
Body Stendertatng

Permanent
Sp ec iaf izi ng

LINGERIE

deuberadng

(Col1tiI1UOd, on page

4,

coh~mn

2)

236 State Su-ect, New Loudon,

THE

COnn.

NATIONAL
BANK
COMMERCE
OJ!' NE'V

Sun., Oct.
EDDIE

19-20·21-22
CANTOB
IN

"WHOOPEE"

OI!'!"ICEUS
ViTllllam H. Reeves, Pt'e&ident
J. P. '1'. Al'mstrong, Vice-President
Earle W. Starnms, Vice-President
and
Cashier
George B. Prest, Vice-President

Thul''S" Oct. 23·24·25
BILLIE DOVE
IN

NIGH'l' A'l' susms"
ALSO
5-Vaudc\'ille
Acts--5

"ONE

THE
PRICES

Conn,

A Warner Bros. Thea.tre

LONDON

Capital Stock $300,000
SurplUS and Profits $690,000

JEANETTE

s. Kamsler,

REDUCED

SHOPPE
Inc.

LINGERIE
MILLINERY
- HOSIERY

On Soda, Sandwiches and Salads

269 State Street
AT BOTH STORES

S. F. PETERSON,

INC.

CASTALDI STUDIO

305 and 127 State St.
PHOTOGRAPHS

OF

QUALITY
KEEP UP WITH YOUR
MINIATURE
GOLF

86 State St., New London, Conn.

at

Tel. 9741

WHALING CITY
18 Hole

DWARF GOLF COURSE

Putnam Furniture Co.
IBM

SLl'CCt,New London,
Mary E. Walker

GARDE THEATRE

OF

GREENS FEES
EVENINGS
Established

3.11 State

For

Fur

Repairing

and

Remodelin~

B. M. BALINE

lSc
Second G::une

Importcr

and Maker of Fine Furs

35c
FOl' First

FURNITURE,
HOUSEHOLD

RUGS
Afternoons

RANGES

Includes

300 Bank SU'cet

New London,

Conn.

Game

2Sc
Until

33 l\Ialn

7 P. 1\1,

Stroot,

New London,

Balls ::Uld Clubs

Corner Broad and Channing
Facing Park

Sts.
Phone

6749

Oonn,

CONNECTICUT
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NEWS

Perry & Stone, Inc.
JEWELERS
AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Goods, Stationery
Gift Articles in Gr-eat Variety
290 Slatc Su-cet
Plant Building
New London

When

You Say It With Flowers
'Vh~c Not 'I'ry Ours?
Deliveries to College Pr-nrrrpt.ly
l"LO'WERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

FELLMAN
THE
Orocker
Flower

& CLARK
FLORIST
House Block
Phone 5588

STATIONERY!
Novelty papetrtes
useful after the

Godey
Last week-end seems to have been
open house at Connecticut.
wtth all

League wh en, we may receive a practical tnterpretauon
of the Semior Dance

the alumnae, parents and friends that
visited us it was a question 01' where

p r-ivil eg'e. 'I'here
doubt about it.

seem s

to

in bcxlngs
stationery

designs

on each

that are
is used.

CONNECTICUT COLLEGE
BOOKSTORE

box.

College Supplies
CHIDSEY'S

be some

11S State

Street

Phone

8490

everyone would sleep.
A br-ig'ht soul finally explained

the
au r-p r-iarng- influx
by the fact that it
was Columlbus Day.
Imagfne that!
What this college needs is a can 'Of
Flit ....
a large
one. 'I'here are
some people who -h ave taken to domesticating

the

flies

we

villainously

annihilate.

named

Oswald

them

would

They

so

have

You never can tell what will hempen
The other day we saw one of
our trees a-Ide off in an automobile,
.xow I ask you, is that fair?
next.

With Fanning now safely dedicated
we feel at perfect
liberty to attend
classes.
Previous
to the
ceremony
th-ere was a certain f-eeling \(If the unwelcome guest.
On yes?

WOOLEN

DRESS

Lantern
Hill was a great
p.ar-tlcuIa r-l'y the .ba.thi ng-,

success,

54-inch

dr-aped'?"
The

sundry

angles at which

Senter

Wihat did vou mortgage
to
thir-teen douars for your ring?

even precartous.
We

yearn

for

the

first

Service

ahtre.

During the year, as opportunity
ofrered, we took occasrou to' visit colleges, especlafby
colleges for women,
if we couid conrvenlently do so. We
were m,uch impressed with 3O,me of the
Southern
institutions,
in particular
Rolli,ns CO-llege lin Florida
(co--educational) , the North Carolina Co,Ueg:efar
Women at Greensboro,
a large anld
most attractive
iniStitution, WinstoroSalem; also in North Carolina, quaintly beautiful, with an old-world atmorphel'e rthat is mnst attractive,
and
Sweetbriar
in Vir,gilria, the loveliest
college, in so'me ways, that we ,have
seen.
SI.tuated among the l"olling ·hills,
it Ls absolutely
segregated
from the
world at ,large, a fine ,mo'dern co,11ege"
in t'he midst of a four-thousand
acre
estate,
without
even a village
to
share its 'isolation.
Here is academic
€),'clusion in-deed..
lt was a fuiI and gLorious year, and
Lt did for us what we had harPed that
it wo<uJ.ddo. But, as the "pep" cam.e

GIFrf SHOP
Greeting Car-ds
CIRCULATING LIBRARY

Wool Crepe

Woe wish to thank .tbose who have
so k i nd-ly contributed
their comments
to this issue.
Is there a faint laugh?

THE
MOHICAN
BEAUTY SHOP

Coyella Cloth
Silvertone

DR. ERn nrevrews
HIS YEAR
A'VAY FRO~I US
(G01lcllldcd from page 1, col-umn 4)
deliver a vser-Ies of lectures, and then
again to the mouotenns. this time i!n
'vermont
as well as' in New Hamp-

\\,jdc

Wool Georgette

cams a-r-eW01'll is not only var-ied, but

back. the longing for- ihome increased,
and, on gep te mlber- lUh, we returned,
r-eady to resume
our duttea
It is
great to b-e 'back!

Every

Tweeds

Good Shade

Scrcnrutc 'I'reat monr of
Hah' and Scali}
ShampooingJ\!alli cnrtn g
MltI'eel 'Vll'ving
Facia.! 'I'rcarmcnts

----DEBATING OLUB GAINS INTERCOLLEGIATE
REOOG~'ITION
(Ooncluded from page 1, coil/11m 1)
t.hi nga should be. of vital Interest to
everyone
on ca.mp us, whetherwe
aspire Ito the srpotlight olf active debating Ol' mere,ly to a seat in the front
row.
J\fAlWARET
AYEH llARXES
(Oollcluded trom, pagG 3, Goll/mn 2)
meet a vari,ety 'af peorple in many
moo.ds and in naturall sltuartiorus, and
heca.-use they are free in not being
o'bliged to "'Tite' for a lri>ving,
Illi writing Ihe'r 1l0veJ, !\frn. Brurn.es
says, she was influenced ,by her experience in play-wdting
because sh.-e
C'oTItinued to keBlP her characters
na1'I'o\\'e<dto a definite circl.e,
Mrs. Barnes haa had 'a.ll advamtage
in n'O,thavin.g hurrie'd her >ca:reeu-she
has been married hventy years and she
has had tim-B to, observe.
She ad'mits
that she enjoys writing because ,irt is
fm
tntoe,resting lif-B and
because. it
makes the' author am individual in the
eyeS' of other people.

Conn,

Steaks, Chops, Sand wiches. Salads, Chicken, 'Waffles, Vegetable
Plate, Ice Cream, Cake

Flannels

g-et

New London,

FABRICS

At $1.95 a yard

and Aloysious.

And now the Senter-s ask, "Were you

OLD HUGUENOT
BOOKSHELF
AND TEA HOUSE

A REMARKABLE
CHOICE OF

THE

S. A. GOLDSMITH

CO.

The Bee Hive
State

Street

Party

Eugene

Pcrmnnont

'Vaving

$.W.OO

New London

Flowers

and Corsage-s at

FISHER, FLORIST
Sta to. Street
3358 -

Expert Operatol'S
Fincst Equipment
Reuson ..'1,blo. Ohm'ges
~Iae N elllln Russ
NI.l.talie Crandall Demcl'S

Telephone 4341
Mohican Hotel

off Main

Phones

-

3359

ROCKWELL & CO.,

INC.

A New Assortment of New Individual
For Pleasure-Practice-Exercise

Play Miniature

EVENING GOWNS AND WRAPS

Golf

AT THE

Midget Golf Course
Montauk Ave., Opposite Lawrence Hospital
Here you will find the most fascinating sport of the
day played at its best on one of the most beautiful 18-hole
courses inlthe counJry"

Now and La,ter at important functions of the wiriter
season, you wi:ll see the smanter women wearing gowns
and wraps l~ke these,
Transparent
velvets, satins, taffetas, crepes, chiffons;
shoulder straps of sparklilng rhinestones,
great bows,
graceful drapings.
Also accessodes to go with them.

Our new Indoor Course in the ballroom of Peterson's
Colonial Shoppe (main el1trance, 10 Meridian Street) wi,))
be open about October 25th.
STATE
MAKE

IT YOUR

RENDEZVOUS

STREET

